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Yeneh-gah 
nginy-rongara?
Rembarrnga
Nginda nga-yalukminy 
juppih-gan matjjininy 
nga-yaluk.
Yeneh-gah 
nginy-rongara?
Juppih
Yarra-yappah-rongara 
gorrowon-gan wujal-gan 
yarra-yappah-mangara.
Yeneh-gah 
narra-yappah-
rongara?
Gorrowon Wujal
Yarra-rongara gutta 
gorngorr-gah.  Yarra-mangara 
dattam, burppah matjjininy 
ngawkngawk.
Woy! Yeneh-gah 
narra-rongara?
Burppah NgawkngawkDattam
Nga-rongara gutta 
bœrrkkœh-gan 
nga-ritjja.
Woy!  Berrern! 
Yeneh-gah 
nginy-rongara?
Bœrrkkœh
Worro!  Nginda-ma nga-
nura me-ttœ matjjininy 
nga-yalukman.
Yeneh-gah nginy-rongara? Where are you going? Weya yu gu?
1.
Yeneh-gah nginy-rongara? Nginda nga-yalukminy juppih-gan mattjjininy nga-yaluk.
Weya yu gu? Mi hanggri bla jupi dumaji.
2.
Yeneh-gah narra-yappah-rongara?Yarra-yappah-rongara gorrowon-gan wujal-gan yarra-yappah-mangara.
Weya yunbala gu? Minbala garra gu bla blanggangga, blekplam minbala garra gajim.
3.
Woy!  Yeneh-gah narra-rongara? Yarra-rongara gutta gorngorr-gah.  
Ey!  Weya yumob gu? Melabat garra gu tharrei la bilibong.
Yarra-mangara dattam, burppah matjjininy ngawkngawk.
Melabat garra gajim yarlbun, garnaya en jawjaw.
4.
Woy!  Berrern! Yeneh-gah nginy-rongara? Nga-rongara gutta bœrrkkœh-gan nga-ritjja.
Ey!  Barn.ga!  Weya yu gu? Ai garra gu tharrei bla grinplam, ai garra lukabat.
5.
Worro.  Nginda-ma nga-nura me-ttœ matjjininy nga-yalukman.
Bobala.  Mi jidan iya nomo garrim daga en mi hanggri.
Yeneh-gah nginy-rongara? - Vocabulary
Question words
yeneh-gah where (to) weya
Verbs
nginy-rongara you will go yu garra gu
nga-yalukminy I’m hungry mi hanggri
nga-yaluk I’m hungry mi hanggri
narra-yappah-rongara you two will go yunbala gu
yarra-yappah-rongara us two will go minbala gu
yarra-yappah-mangara us two will get it minbala garra gajim
narra-rongara you mob will go yumob garra gu
yarra-rongara us mob will go melabat garra gu
yarra-mangara us mob will get it melabat garra gajim
nga-rongara I will go ai garra gu
nga-ritjja I will look for it ai garra lukabat
nga-nura I’m sitting mi jidan
nga-yalukman I’ll be hungry mi hanggri
Other words
gutta that way tharrei
matjjininy and en
woy! hey! ey!
Pronouns
nginda I/me ai/mi
Family
berrern cousin  barn.ga
Nouns
juppih blackcurrant jupi
gorrowon whitecurrant blanggangga
wujal blackplum blekplam
gorngorr billabong bilibong
dattam lilyseed yarlbun
burppah lilyroot garnaya
ngawkngawk lilystem jawjaw 
bœrrkkœh greenplum grinplam
worro poor thing bobala
me food daga
Suffixes - extra little words you put at the end of other words
-gan for blanga (e.g. juppih-gan “for jupi”)
-gah to langa  (e.g.  gorngorr-gah “to the billabong”)
-ttœ without nomo garrim  (e.g. me-ttœ “nomo garrim daga”)
-ma
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